







• Characteristics of plasmas
• Cold plasmas
A li ti t A t h i tpp ca ons o s roc em s ry
• Generation of Astrochemical species
• Gas phase
• Ions and radicals
• Condensed matter
• Analogues of interstellar dust
• Simulation of astrochemical environments? 
What is a plasma?    
… the answer:
Plasma
• “Fourth state of matter”
• Evolution of matter with growing temperature:
Solid → Liquid→ Gas → Plasma
(In thermal equilibrium Cs becomes a plasma at 4000 K and He at    
20000 K)
• The term “plasma” was introduced into physics by Irwing
Langmuir in 1929 It derives from Greek and refers to matter that .    
can be shaped or molded
• “Quasi-neutral gas of neutral and charged particles
characterized by a collective behaviour”
• Most of (baryonic) matter known in the Universe is in the
form of plasma 
Characteristics of plasmas  
• Particle densities and specific temperatures: 
neutrals:  ng , Tg ;  ions : ni , Ti ; electrons: ne , Te
• Especially the temperature of the light electrons can be easily    
decoupled from the rest
• More specific temperatures (directional, internal degrees of 
freedom…) can be also considered
• Quasi electroneutrality condition:
ni ≈ ne=n (plasma density)
(i l t ti l )n e ec ronega ve p asmas ni+ ≈ ne + ni-  
Characteristics of plasmas
(Collective behaviour)
Shielding of local electric perturbations (Debye shielding)
• Debye length
Ɛ : permitivity of free space
      
0    
e : electron charge
• Local violations of electroneutrality are restricted to distances < D
• Particles in a Debye sphere::
• Plasma frequency:
me: electron mass
Th l d t t b ti f f• e p asma can accomo a e per ur a ons o  requency  < p
Parameters of typical plasmas
Plasma ne (m‐3) Te (K) D (m) nD (m‐3) p  (s‐1)
Gas discharge 1016 104 10‐4 104 1010
Tokamak 1020 108 10‐4 108 1012
Ionosphere 1012 103 10‐3 105 108
Magnetosphere 107 107 102 1010 105
Solar core 1022 107 10‐11 1 1018
Solar wind 106 105 10 1011 105 
Interstellar
medium
105 104 10 1010 104
Intergalactic
medium
1 106 105 1015 102
Data from http://www.pma.caltech.edu/Courses/ph136/yr2004/
Electron energy distributions
• In principle the electron energy distribution in a plasma can be obtained 
from the solution of the Boltzmann equation.




• At low plasma densities thermalization can be incomplete and a bi-
Maxwellian distribution with a high E component may be more 
• Electron tempertures are usually expressed in eV;  1 eV = 11605 K 
adequate  
Plasma sheath
• Plasmas are joined to wall surfaces across thin positively charged 
layers called sheaths
• Any surface in contact with the plasma becomes negatively charged 
by the flux of fast electrons.





• e p asma s a ways a  a 
positive potential with respect 
to these surfaces
p• The sheath thickness is 
typically several times D
• Ions can leave the plasma if 
they enter the sheath with a 
directional velocity vi > vc
Bohm´s velocity
Thermal and cold plasmas
• Thermal plasmas
• Local thermal equilibrium (LTE) between the different types of particles
• Te = Ti=Tg
• Very energetic particles ( 102-104 eV) or high pressure (P ~ 1bar)
• Examples: Arc, Lightning, fusion plamas,  
• Cold plasmas
• Lack of LTE
T T T• e >> i  g
• Typical Te , 1-10 eV (104-105 K), Tg can be close to room 
temperature 




• Transition from cold 
to thermal
 .














































• On Earth cold plasmas are generated in glow discharges.
– The visible “glow” is due to the de-excitation of electronically 
excited states 
• They provide a highly reactive medium at low temperatures.
– Electrons gain energy from the field, collide with the gas molecules 
d d (t l ti ll ) ld ti ian  pro uce rans a ona y  co  reac ve spec es 
• They find widespread application in many technological 
processes:
• Surface modification, sputtering and etching, chemical analysis, 
chemical vapor deposition (PECVD).
• Their properties are analyzed with different diagnostic techniques:
• Mass spectrometry, emission and absorption spectroscopy, 
electrostatic probes 
General references
• A Grill Cold Plasma in Materials Fabrication IEE Press 1994. ,   , , , 
• M. A. Liebermann, A, J, Lichtenberg, Principles of Plasma Discharges and 
Materials Processisng, Wiley, 2005
Generation of cold plasmas
DC glow  discharges
• Electrons gain energy from the field and lose it in collisions with the gas
• Complex pattern of brigh and dark regions determined by  electron-gas 
inte ationsr  
• The negative glow is the region with the highest ion density. The electric 
field is close to zero  
• The positive column has a weak axial field. It is the most extense region 
and can be easily extended by changing the geometry. 
Other types of glow discharges
• Radio frequency (RF) discharges
h l l d h h h f ( ll• T e p asma is ocate  wit n a ig  requency typica y 
13.56 MHz)  oscillating electric field
• RF is more efficient than DC in initiating and maintaning 
discharge.  Lower operating pressures are posible
• They can be sustained with external electrodes
• They can have a higher ionization efficiency and a higher          
yield of atoms and radicals than DC discharges
Mi (MW) di h• crowave  sc arges
• Typically operated at 2.45 GHz
• The amplitude of oscillation of electrons is small and require   
higher operation pressure (> 1 mbar) than RF or DC 
• The glow is restricted to the small couplig cavity
They are efficient sources of atoms and radicals•    
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Cold plasma gas-phase chemistry   
• Chemistry in cold plsmas is iniciated by electron impact processes 
that create active species (excited species, ions and radicals).         
• These processes have energetic barriers and depend stronly on Te
• Their rate coefficents can be often approximated by an Ahrrenius expression 
Arrhenius
Arrhenius “like”
• Once formed, the active species react with stable molecules, 
often through barrierless processes.
• Their rate coefficients are large and often independent of the gas           
temperature as in the case of ion-molecule reactions 
Langevin
El t i l l th l f i X d UV
q = electron charge;  = polarizability; µ = reduced mass
ec rons n p asmas p ay e ro e o  cosm c rays,  rays an   
photons in interstellar space
Some typical rate coefficients   
• Thresholds for electron impact dissociation and      
ionization are ~ 10-20 eV  
• Typical rate coefficients  for Te = 2-4 eV are 10-13 -10-9 cm3 s-1
Exothermic processes at 300 K
Type k (cm3 s‐1)
AB+ + CD→ products 10‐9 ‐ 10‐10    
AH+ +B→ BH++ A 10‐9
A* + BC→ AB+C 10‐10
AB + CD→ products < 10‐11
AB+ + e→ A + B* 10‐7
Electron impact vs ion-molecule chemistry    








































































Mechanisms of surface reactions   
• In cold plasmas there 
is a high flux of atoms      
and radicals to the walls 
and the  Eley-Rideal
mechanism tends to 
dominate
• In the ISM, with very 
low atom and radical    
flows, the Langmuir-
Hinshelwood 
mechanism is more   
important
Applications to astrochemistry
Molecules in interstellar space   
• ≈170 molecules detected to date (2014) in the ISM. Most of 
them detected by spectroscopy at radio and mm wavelengths
• Familiar (e g NH3) and “unfamiliar” (e g HC N) species were . .    . . n    
observed
• Some of the unfamiliar species (e g C H) were identified in      . . n     
space prior to their observation on Earth
28 l l i (22 iti ) f th t t d•  mo ecu ar ons  pos ve ,  many o  em pro ona e  
species 
• Ions and radicals of astrochemical interest are usually 
generated in glow discharges for spectrospic and 
kinetic studies
Ion-molecule chemistry in dark louds 
• The formation of H3+ and HCO+ in dense clouds :
H2+ + H2 → H3++H
+ CO CO+H3 +  → H + H
is belived to be the first step towards gas-phase chemical evolution. 
• By the begining of the 70ies the relevance of these reactions was 
already recognized in astrochemical models (e.g. Herbst & 
Klemperer ApJ, 1973) ,  but the H3+ and HCO+ ions had not been  
identified  in the ISM. 
Gl di h f MW tow sc arges or  spec roscopy 
R C Woods Rev Sci Instrum 1973. . , .  .   
• Discharge conditions: 
Low ne and  (electron collision frequency)     
Plasma frequency , p < r radiation frequency
• Long cell with low pressure










p = 0.12 mbar, ne = 108-1010 cm-3,
=50 MHz,
p= 300-1000 MHz  
(MHz)• First lab. detection of  HCO+
• Confirmed a previous astronomical assignment
R. C. Woods, PRL 1975
Free space MW spectroscometer
From Thaddeus & McCarty Spechtrochim Acta 2001   , .   , 
• Examples of species first detected with this spectrometer include:
• C2H, C3N, C4N, C3H2 (ring), SiC, CnH…
• C4H-, C6H- (n≈ 105 cm-3)
M t l i d t b th ith F i• easuremen s were a so carr e  ou  y e same group w  a our er 
transform MW spectrometer  using a pulsed discharge nozzle 
Extended negative glow
• The negative glow, caused by high energy electrons, has the highest 
i d it b t i ll h ton ens y, u  s usua y s or .
N H+
20













• Confining the high energy electrons






ncan be increased by two orders of
magnitude




Original discharge used for H3+ IR 
absorption spectroscopy
T. Oka
“Black widow”“E. T.” cooled with liq. N2 used for 
carbocations 
H3+ in laboratory and space: IR spectroscopy
First lab. detection
First detection in the ISM
T Oka PRL 1980 T R Geballe & T Oka Nature 1996.  , . .   . , ,  
T. Oka , Rev. Mod, Phys. 1992
Difference-frequency laser IR 
spectrometer
A. Pine, JOSA 1976 
Difference-frequency laser IR 
spectrometer
IEM-CSIC
IR power ~ 5 W; spectral purity ~ 1:108 (2 MHz)
accuracy~ 3 MHz (1); tuneability 2.2-4.2 µm. 
Multipass hollow cathode discharge cell
IEM‐CSIC
S. C. Foster & R. W. McKellar, JCP, 1984
• The hollow cathode is filled by  the  
ti l f th di hnega ve g ow o  e sc arge 
(i.e. high ion densities 1010-1011
cm-3 , no ion drift due to an 
elelctric field)
Typical conditions: p=0.3 mbar, 250 V, 0.3 A 
 
• The HC discharge provides a relatively homogeneous extended glow that 
allows the use of multipass cells for spectroscopy       
The connection laboratory-space
Ammonium ion in interstellar space
• The NH4+ ion is a good candidate for 
astronomical searches due to the high 
proton affinity of NH   3
• NH4+ has no pure rotational spectrum and 
cannot be detected in the millimetric range. 
NH3D+ can be used as an alternative
• An unidentified line at 262816,7 MHz 
toward Orion I-rc-2 lies close (10 MHz) to        
the frequency predicted from IR data by 
Nakanaga and Amano (Can. J. Phys. 1986) 
for the 10-00 line of NH3D+    
• The same line appears in observations toward the B1-bs prestellar 
core a source rich in deuterated ammonia,       
• A refinement of the spectroscopic data for NH3D+ would be 
desirable
Spectroscopy of NH3D+
• Plasma: hollow cathode discharge of  NH3 (40%)+D2(60%)
• New IR measurements of the 4 band 
of NH3D+
• 114 lines recorded
• Improved estimate of the 10-00





• The new data confirm 
th d t ti f NH D+e e ec on o   3
J Ce nicha o et al ApJL 2013 . r r   .  
J. L. Doménech et al. ApJL 2013
Science, 2013, 342, 1343
• First noble gas compound 
detected in space
    
• 36Ar is the most abundant 
isotope of Ar in space ( 84.6%), 
followed by 38Ar (15%)   
• Emission lines: J=1-0 → 617.5 GHz, J=2-1 → 1234.6 GHz.  Bad 
atmospheric transmission, even for ALMA
• As an alternative, after the end of the Herschel mission, future  
observations may be carried out in the infrared.
On Ea th the most ab ndant isotopic a iant is 40A H+ ( 99 6%) and most•  r    u   v r   r  .    
spectroscopic data correspond to this ion
• More and more accurate data on the IR spectroscopy of 36ArH+ 
and 38ArH+ are desirable 
IR spectroscopy of 36ArH+ and 38ArH+
R(0) R(3)
• Ar plasma, with residual H2, in a hollow cathode discharge
36ArH+
Up to 200 avgs
R(0) R(2)
38ArH+
Up to 800 avgs
M. Cueto et al. ApJL, 2014
Carbonaceous dust in the diffuse ISM
• Carbonaceous  dust in the diffuse 
ISM is characterized by a strong 
b d t 3 4 d kan  a  .  µm an  wea er 
bands at 6.8 and 7.2 µm
• The 3.4 µm band is assigned to 
aliphatic C-H stretching modes, 
and bands between 6.8 and 8 µm 
to CH bending modes 
• The IR spectra of different 
laboratory candidates have been 
analyzed and the best agreement     
corresponds to hydrogenated 
amorphous carbon (Pendelton 
& Allamandola AJSS 2002)  , 
• Hydrogenated amorphous 
carbon is easily made in glow 
di h f bsc arges o  car on 
containing molecules
Hydrogenated amorphous carbon  
•Mixture of aliphatic, aromatic and olefinic structures
•Abbreviated HAC or a-C:H   
Image from E. Dartois et al. A&A 2005 
Polymerisation in plasmas
• Depending on their composition, the chemically active species 
created  by elelctron impact can give rise to polymerisation 
processes:
• In the gas phase →dust (dusty plasmas)
On surfaces exposed to the plasma films (PECVD)•      →
• In general, in a polymerising plasma, the two types of processes 
take place to a greater or lesser extent 
Dusty plasmas
• Spontaneous formation and growth of dust particles has been 
observed in dicharges wih different precursors (SiH4, CF4, CH4, C2H2…)
• Particles in dusty plasmas become negatively charged through 
collisions with the plasma electrons, and remain trapped in the positive 
plasma potential. When they grow to a large size they drop from the             
plasma and a new cycle of dust formation starts
• Dust formation changes drastically the plasma properties, especially ne
and Te
Dust formation and growth
• The derails of dust formation and growth are poorly understood 
. Generally three steps are recognized.
• Nucleation→ Collisions of molecuar species to form 
aggregates (fast)
• Coagulation→ Growth through collisions between    
aggregates  (fast)
• Accretion→ Growth due to collisions of molecules and 
ions with particles (slow)   
• Nucleation chains based on neutral and on anionic routes
are contemplated, e. g. in acetylene plasmas: 
Neutral
C2H2 + e- → C2H+ H + e-
C2H2 + C2H →C4H2 +H
Anionic
C2H2 + e- → C2H-+ H
C2H2 + C2H- →C4H- +H2 
C4H2 + C2H → C6H2+ H
…
C2H2 + C4H- → C6H-+ H2
…
• Intermediate chain products have been found both in the 
lab. and in the ISM
Interstellar dust analogues
Mixture: C2H2/Ar 8:0.5 sccm, 10 Pa
Ruhr Universität, Bochum
Discharge: RF capacitively coupled, 13.56 MHz,  10-50 W
IR spectrum of dust   
3.4 µm
band 
d≈ 250 nm E. Kovacevic  et al. ApJ 2005









IR spectra of the deposits
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The 3.4 µm band   
Similar structures are obtained
Madrid IEM 
    
by photolysis (Dartois et al. A & 
A 2005) or laser ablation 
(Gadallah et al 2012) of various  .    
carbonaceous precursors
Simulation of astronomical 
i t ?env ronmen s

















UV flux in a diffuse cloud  3  108 cm‐2s‐1
HAC processing 
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2 keV e‐ are much less efficient than UV photons.
Maté et al., Faraday Discuss. Chem. Soc., 2014.
ArH+ in the diffuse ISM
“ArH+ is the molecule that paradoxically 
abhors molecular clouds”
P. Schilke et al. A&A, 2024
ArH+
ArH+ in Ar/H2 cold plasmas
ArH+ Formation
1) e+ Ar→ Ar++ 2e
2) Ar+ + H2→ArH++H
Te≈3 eV
ArH+ Destruction
ArH++H2 H3++ ArTe≈ 2 eV
Destruction of ArH+ with H2
Diffuse cloud chemical model  (P. Schilke et al. A&A 2014) 
Column averaged ArH+ 
abundance vs H2
molecular fraction 
E xp e rim e n ta l
Laboratory plasma
1
Ar/H2 HC discharge  
8 Pa T ≈ 2 eV0 ,1
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